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SELECTYD.

A MICABLE DISCUSSION.
Contunucd.

.LETTER III.
ON THE INFALLIBILITY OF THE CHURCL-

Fifty years beforo Saint Cyprian, Irenoeus, a
disciple of Saint John through Polycarp and Pa-
pins, and, after the martyrdom of Saint Pothinus,
second bishop of Lyons, wrote bis grcat wurk Upon
feresies. 1Iear what lie says in Book IV. ch.
XLIII: " For ibis reason we must obcy thoe who
preside in the Church, who hold their succession
from the apostles, as we have shewn, and who with
the succession of the episcopacy, havereceived the
certain grace oftrutb, according to the good plea-
sure of the .Father." Where the certain grace of
træth is foumd, there, assuredly, no error is to be
apprebended: and there, of course, must be found
infaiillibility. And again in the XLV. chapter of
the same boolç,.speaking ,of. successors of the
apostles, he adds; " ti thoy, eho presorro the
fsith that ue.sold of God alone, who made alt hings
they who expoundi to us cthe scriptures, without
danger of crgrs." Letus thenboldly follow their
expositioncf scpture. confident as we ta with
Saint Irenous,.that-wa cjn-nevergeasray, whilc
we follow their·steps,nor faU into error, Wlaie ve
adopt theirintet;pretat.ions.

Tertullian, so celebrated for Jiis writngs, and
above aLfor,hisecýxcellent book on the Prescrip.
tions agains.ttheßeretics, addresses then in the
following ironicalstrain, " Wel! then, for .your
satisfaction, we vill suppose that all the churches
have fallen in error!-not one of them las been
!ooLedupoi. by the Holy Spirit; not one directed
in truthbytie, spirit which Christhad sent, and
ewhchhe had akedof is Fathertobe for bis peo-
ple the teacero of trut! This agentor God, this
vicar of Christ bas thenue wil suppose neglected
.bisministry, bypermittingthe Churcheste think
and believe othcrvise, tiahehad himseNlfannounc-
ed tothem by theomouthpfhis apostles." Tertul-
Jian observed in this pas gehiat,.accordingo the
heretics,it would follow that al the churcs had

lenintó error, becauase they aliwer'.greedupon
Ùtheartices, *hich lhe beretic& rejected. Hsets
oirthe absmdity of s*uhasupposition.,by introdo-

the perpetua 'assistance of the Hliy Spirit,.
.omsdtOtL hchi by Jesus Christ. It -ws
iisbeiefthšreoreatt kêwaygîd
'ain the trutheythe Bo'ly Spiri,nduderits•in.
-fluerce·aiways-securefrm erre ad thishbis be-
liefwasfounded ugonthesaeteso ani ksarIe

nromisesthathaveinducod the beliefof it in all
christian ages beforeandafter.

If I have prolongcd the discussion of the three
first ages, it is because fthey are in general less
known, because it was secessary to shew that the
promises of Jesus Chris, being then more recent
must on that accounthavebeen more lively in the
remembrance of men; because the bishops, who il-
lustratei the rising Church were wielt acquninted
vith the rights and obligations of their ministry,
and because, to discover with more splendour the
dogma of infallibility. vith which their minds wero
profoundly i.mpressed, nothing more was wanting
in those times than the appeqrnce of favorable cir-
cumstances, These circumstances did at last ap-
pear when Proi.lenca callei Constantino* te the
thmnne, and seated ruligion on il with him. Soon
were the bishops of thwhole worldbebeld assem-
bling at Nice,t vhre the. doctrine of Arius was
solernly condemne.d ana baished. The doctrine
'of Macedonius was AiterýaasItrcated the saine at
the general council of Consntinople.4-thatf Nes-
foriusat 4pbesus:Il thatofEutyches at Cha]cedon.§
-Itlyould le superfisous to mention ai he ocumen-
ical coune31lsthatdistinguishedtho lollowing ages
upto the council of Trent. Let buttan attentive
ebservation be made -of the circmastances, and mo-
tives which caused the convocation ofthese coun-
cils, the manner of proceeding adopted by. fhe fa-
thersinthemand the receptiw» theirqecrees met
with in the world, and it will bo perceived that in
plU ages there prevalled a general persuasion fiant
theepiscopal authority was the mcanenstituted by
Jasus Christ to preserre uaity,among all bis disci-
pies, atia that the opinions aaopted by Ila majoiity
ofthe bislops are for allaninfallible mie of faiths,
:It* ouldbe tedions to purse in detail.this e-xami-
nation of the councils: let cs confine ourselves to
thatofNice,

.Arius, being condemned.by a synilo at Alexan-
dria, makes bis complaintio several 'bisbops .
other parts, explains to them bis principles, de-
elares his submission, impores their ligit and as-
getance, succecds in maki2gldmselfsome frienis,
somte protectors and a great number ofpresclytes:
his cause soon becomes slarming on acéount of
the seditious tumults, and nurders uihich it occa-
sions. Constantine endeanurs to apply a remedy
teolt, but fails in is attemt. In the nean time,
th fRame is stll on thé increase. andi the Empero
together.with the bishops hom he consults, sec no
other meansofingisingit,besideatha autJon-

eh m, Psochinea aftewars atRme, bthe-Sento
Mal-ti <a!-4GrtoAtqps 313'-†Iln 32ã-4In 331r ASL-§. l

tyofagencral council. Re convokes it at Nice
Upon the newvs ofthiis, tle .mindsof men beconwr
calm, parties relent, each one flatters iimself that
lie shall soon sce his cause triumph, and remains a.
peace in the expectation of the definitiv.' decisiona
Io be pronounced at Nice. Bither assemble froi
Europe, Africa and Asia, patriarchs, metropoli -
tans and bishops, to the number of 318, and in th-
atttendance a great number of doctors, and at the-
head of all the celebrated Osius of Cordova, a.
proxy for Sylvester, the head of theChurch, Ari'.
is cited to appear-many of bis partisans were there
already. le comes in person to give an account or
his opinions. You, sec. so far the universal cpi -
nionwell proved. Every thing hows before tli
authority that is going to pronounce sentence. A-
rius and his party pay bornage to it, nd submit be-.
foreheand. Tie august and venerable senate opens
its sessions. Constantine appears in all his impe-
rial.pomp. pay, you, remark this passage, ii

olonnswer te giveas o n hatangue that lad jiaust
hecn addressed te haina tn Ih name of all the fa-
thers. " The rage of division spreading through
the minds and penetrating the hearts of mon, ex-
cites thlem one against the other, troubles peace,
ruins faitbby rendering it uncertain, fills the coun
try with disorder and tumults, and after al this,
exposes religion te the conterppt,.:tfe ridicule, and
the blasphemy of our adversaries(the pagans,) Who,
tako occasion from thencc to tear it in pieces, To
remedy so great an evil, I have thought nothing to
be so poevrful as the whole Church acting with
authority in this holy "nssembly that represents

The first business the council entereil upon was
that of Arius. It sets about i with that maturity
and iisdom that was to be cx cted from so grep r
and Icarned an assembly, in wrhich also wcr..sitting
agreat number of confessors of'ibe faill, mutiiated
in the persecution of Licinius and covered witih
scars, which Constantine kissei with respect. Ai-
us and lis doctrine were unanimously condemned
the consubstantiality of the word recognised ana
fixedo the immortal symbol,.'hbicb isti3n1 to tids
dw repeatd hy all chrisEiarfs..The faties ofNice,
at the end of their lapurs, ad&essed a synodal let
ter to ail the Churclesunder heaven, te notify their
decisions and to ofiler thea to he acceptation of al.
the BisIops in ihoworli. in il they say, le liat
iwith one voice it had been resolved te anathema-
tize Arins and ,is impions doctrine." They-,Ladt
already presentea:tho. decree oflis condemnatipn
tothemper eqhad received itInithhe Tüfifa-

',Enstiis, Sozomepeodoret, Niicepborus..
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,it reneratioa as if it li:d been drawn up by hcavent
:tselfa and liad been sent to him on the part of God.
hie added, that whoever would not submit should le
hanishei as a rebel to e divine decision. This
ir.cnace redt.ced to obedience Arius and the fau-

rs of lis doctrite, who tilt then liad refusei ta sub-
<riabe to tie decision of the council. Constantine

.iîterwardsdispatclieal two letters vane encyclical,
aýdlcssed to the churches in general, the other t
Ue church of AlexantIria, vherc the heresy had

.irst appearrd. In the first are founad these noirds;
What'xer is donc in the councils of the bishops

..glàt tobe considerei as thie will of God." And
in 1.e second, after enumnerating tlac tumults, dis-

ords, aid selhismias that ic heresy laid produced,
he adds. " It ias in order to put nia end to ail these

that, by the will of Goad, I assemblel so grcat a
nui.ber of bishops at Nice." And at hie conclu-
-ion. " Wlat tharee hundred bishops lave ordained
,s no:.ItLig else tihan the sentence of flac unly Soi of
ç,od. the Holy Spirit has declared fle n ill of God

lby mncans of these great mcie, iliom le mnspired.
Trherefore let no one doubt, let no one elay. but
:l of you retur in gooil earnes £ in a the N ay of
rath." Before lie diissi5li ien, le rcassem- '

'tled the bishops in lias palace, .%hIere le deliiered
ïo them ai excellent discourse to recommend te
them the pence of the church, which tIhey would
preserve by preserving inviolably anongst then-
<elves a perfect union of mind and heart in unity
-if doctrine and sentiment, conformnaly with rhat
die Holy Spirit had just established by ticir means
in the council.

Eusebius, of Cesarea, i a lopg time opposei
(Le word consubstantial, aferwards ivrote tuhe life
of Constantine, iii wvhich he praises his indtfatigable
zeal ta secure the superiority of that salutary failli
wvhichli ie Holy Spirit hinself lad truly promulgat.
cai by the holy fathers assemblei at Nice.

After the condemnation of Arius, they examinied
the question o.fthepaschal solemnity; ali the fathers
agreed to observe it on the same day, and thec ri-
entials promised to conforn to the practice of all
the other churches. that is tosay, of Italy, of Africa
of Lybia, of Egypt, ofSjain, the Gauls, Britain,
Grccc, Asia, and Pontus. " The council of
Nice," says Athanasius in his apology, "l as been
doubly useful, because the people of Syria, Lybia,
and. Mesopotamia, Lad notbeen accustomed to ce-
labrate the pasch on the proper day, and because
die Aran hercsy hai ariscen against the Church.
'the catholic world assembled in council. The
day ofthe pasch vas regulated for ail, and Arian-
'sm wacs condemned. It is truc that for the day of
tle pasch they used thaee terms, it hath secmed
good to us, ater the exemple cf the apostle, in or-
der tiat ail the world may obey-but to regulate
:hith thay said: the Catholic Ciurch believes; and
snmcdiately they add the entire confession, te shew

*Thug it mas that the uacislo of the conneil wrs nr-
PDscd esa dince oratcle aften whlch there imas îaothins
nore t e cxincd. for ver ot ta doobt tbat Ibese

letters of theEaper-r were dictated bythe bsbnpr, or at
t eat ntareu~ n ccrdea; te oiî anse n6cs ' u1thel:ctisn oakî±Iy the judicioisi Flcarv, untr iEtmodUcitritc of:cr tfhe JErzaecor.

that it was not ai new doctrine, but that of the
apostles, iand that wiat they had put duwin in wri-
ting was iot their own inventiun, but derived from
thi eapost!es."

But if aflerwards Arius and some of lis aJhc-
rents retracted their 'yord and the ohedience ihey
liad sworn, the passions incident to men explain this
perjury but too iwell ; wve should doutlaless lament it
and deplore the fatal consequences il produced up-
on the unfortunate roigns of Constantius and Valens.
But it is enouigh for our present purpose to know
that Arius and his partizans biad recognizcd this au-
tiority before itexplained iLself, and that teicy thei
selves iad aferwards subnitted to its decision, and
that they did not ventur-te revoit against it, for a
considerable tien afler tie.r condemnation. With
regard to the other bishops in tarious parts, who
hiad not been able to assist ait the council, they ai-
most all applauded its decrees ; th. most enligtt-
ened doctors took up hie defence of thems, imme-
diately they were called ir question, and gener.
ally ali nations cnnformed to thn. The Nicene
Crced, already adlopted by flic universal Church
iwas for the second time turversally proclained at
the couicil of Constantinople, and there received
the additions made necessarv by tle lieresy of ia-
cedonius against flc Holy Ghost. From the oth
age, it wvas publickly recited in tue Greel; church-
es, according to flc ordinance of Timotheus, pat-
riarch of Constantinople; sung in the Churches of
Spain: accurdinig to the forre of-the Oriental chur-
ches, by the decreo of flic council of Toledo: in
the Gauls and Germany towards the end of the
eighth century, towards the year 1014 ; and in all
Italy by th constitution of Benadict VIII, in fine
it has been :ept by the reformation: and in our
days it is s ill htei in honor among almost all pro-
testant cormunions.

And to sîy n word upon the particular opinion of
the most celebrated doctors of the Church, the
learned Eurebius of Cesarea, who in the Council,
held out alcmg finie against the•term consubstantial.
was not on fnet account prevented from writing af-I
terwards, tLat the loly Spirit himself bad truly
promulgateî the faith, by the instrumentality of the
FathersofNice. Hehad already recL-oncd among
.le evils inEicted by Licinius on the church, the
prohibition ta assemble councils• "For,"adds thie
histcrian, "important controversies cean never be
termmnated without asynod." We know with what
strength, spirit and cloquerce Athanasius suppor-
ted during a struggle of6O years, against the Semi-
anans, the decisions of the coun cil of Nice.
Threatened with exile when in bis sec, and vith
death in hisexile, lie efinced the sane courage and
lad not less credit et tih extrenities of the Gauls,
at Treves, tan in Egypt,and at Alexandrin. From
ail the places whero le was constrained to takere-
fuge, be combated witi unshaken firmness that her-
esy armed as it was wli the power of two Empe-
rors, and many times iÉsycod carried off intriumph
the formula of Nice, w the rule of the orthodox
faith. Ho calls it the word of God, the divine and
sacred oracle ofthe holy Spirit. "What can be
wanting to the councilof Nice that wi can desire

fuorther The Indiansare not ignorant of il, and all
the christians of brarbarous countries revero it. Thi
word of God. who bas spolken by this ocunencial
couîncil, wvill remain for ever." Sce now how lie
commences fhe profession of faill, whici flic Ens
peror Jovian lied demanded ofhim in 1363, after thé
agitated and unfortunate reigns of Constantius and
Julian. "Know then. O Emperor, that t faith
which the fathors of Nice havo ackniowledged, i%
hie failth that lias been preached from lie beginining
know tliat il is followed by ai flic Cliurches of lit
world, wrhetiier in Spaini or in England,in the Gauls,
in ail lialy, in Dalinatia, Dacia, Mlysia , lacedona
and ali Greece, in Paisphylia, Lycia, Isauria
Egypt, Lybia, Pontus and Cappadocia. To tiiese
i must add ail our neiglibouring Churches, as

%veli as those of lie cast, except a small number,
who are in the party of tlae Arians. WVe know ail
those wiom ec have just niamed and ohiers stil!
nora distant: no even have letters from them.
Cyril of Alexandria expresses liniself of tle futherç
of Nice with thu sae veneration. "Truly, withi
them was Jesus Christ, wlc) said, vhien tvo o
thrce are gatheretd together, thera am 1 ini hie nidst
of then, for how shouldi we.be pernited to doubt
that Jesus Christ hbimself invisible presided Over
Ibis great and holy assemblyl" St. Hilary, Sf.
Basil,and St. Jerome hold the saine lan guage. St.
Ambrose whose sentiments ouglt to be discoverable
in cvery christian heart, hesitated net le declarc:
I emubrace tlie decrees of Nice, from which neither
death nor tle siword shall scperate me." Saint
Augustine calls it "thic council of the world, viose
decrees arc equal to the divine commandments.*
Speakng of the error of Saint Cyprian upon re-
baptisation, Le says, tliat "this holy martyr would
have adhered ta the decLsiotr of the Church, if the
truth Lad been cleared up and declared in Lis time
by a general council." as it aflerwards was at Ar
les and Nice, From these principles, wrhich are
elso ours, this great man concluded iannothier pas-
sage, as we also conclude with him, «tiat disputes
may be tolerated before themtter is decided by the
uuthority of the church, but that to dispute afile
such decision, is to root up the foundation of tle
Church itself.

Pope Leo dechres that, l they could never be
reckoned among catholics, who woula not follow
tie definitions ofthe venerable synod of Nice, or

the regutations of the great council of Chalcedon."
" I declare, (wrote Gregory the Great) tait I rc-
ceive and venerate the four first general councils,
as the four books of the holy gospel." Socrates,
wio wrote bis ecclesiastical,history a century aller
the colncil, says, th:it I the' faflhers of Nice, al-
though for the greater part simple and uaflearned,
ceuld not falt int erroiÇbecause they vere enliglit-
ened by the ilitof-the Holy Spirit."

It would cgratuly bevery easy, vere it cnt long
and tediousIoproduce lie many other passages
which the ivritings pf.the fatherm of the Churcli
furnish Upon this subject. You will perhaps be
amore pleased tolecarn that tle authority os tle a-
ithers oi Nice has found delendem cvcu emongst
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ihe reformers. The most learned and the inosti mo- was undoubtedly not one of them, who did not re- x. 16. «I bcseech you, that you ail speak or-

derate protestant theologians have made no diffi- member the promise of Jesus Christ. and who, up- thing, and that there be no schisms among yo1.
culty in submitting to the decisions of the four first' on his word, was not convinced that the spirit of but that you be perfect in one sense and one judc'
general councils; and upon that of Nice hear how, 1 truth hovered invisibly over the assembly to dir- ment." 1 cor. 1. 10.

amongst others, Bull, bishop of St. David's, one off cct ils decisions. You have already heard one of Christ prayed that bis disciples might be ens

the most skilful divines of your English Church, those who sat among the judges of the faith, Euse- Jorm v 1.

e:presses himself. " In this council was diseussed hius of Cesarea: and also Athanx.sius, who had the "One Lord, one faith, one baptism." Ephes. iv

one of the principal articles of the Christian Reli- honour of accompanying Alexander, his patriarch, 5. "He that believeth not shall be condemned»
Ïlon, (the divmity of Jesus Christ.) I i upon , to the council, and of distinguishing himself bY Marc. xvi. 16. "Withoutfaith itis impossible t

leading article we can imagine that all the pastors his erudition and eloquence. There will be no please God." Heb. xi. 6.
ot the Church could have fallen into error and led necessity for recurring here to their testimonies. "I believe one holy Catholic and Apostoli
thie laithful astrav, how shall we able to defend the The anathemas pronounced by the council will church," says the Nicene Creed, which is admitte1
word ot Christ, who promised bis apostles and, in suffice. They plainly shew an entire confidence ib hoth Catholics and Protestants.
their persons, their successors, to be always with of infallibility. ~A society that dues not possess it, - "This is the Catholic faith," says the Creed (:
them? a promise, whiclh vould not be true, since and that from its own confession may be surprised iSt. Athanasius, (likewise admitted byCatholies and
die apostles were not to live long were it not th at into error, might indeed exclude from its bosom Protestants,) "which if any one does not faithfui-
heir suce sare here comprised in the personsi those who should refuse to conform to its laws; but lv aind fbmlv believe he cannot be saved."

af ,the apostles."#* You sethie infilibility ofithe, to deniounce to execration, to devote to eternial'
counc otle h ogsed the learned bish- melediction, and to deliver up to satan, those wlho

iolc of Nce here reeogrnised hy the erid
op of St. Davids, as resting on the firmest founda- would not receive its decisions, this goes far be-
ion. the promises of Jesus Christ, whose word shall yond the rights and the power ofman; it belongs

never pass away. The reasoning of Dr. Bull, is only to a society, convinced that it possesses an;
the reasoning of antiquity, ofall the fathers, and of extraordinary privilege, and which, feeling itself

the church at all times. t might and it ought to under the protection and direction of the Holy
have led him to the church, and yet did not do it Spirit, is firmly persuaded that, vith such a guide,'

A deplorable example this of the tyranny, that it cannot err in its decisions.
To b contmued.

the prejudices of education :and the misera ble in-

terests of the world exercise over even well dispos- DEFENCE OF CATHOLIC PRINCIPLES,
.ed:minds t By Demetrius A. Gallitzin, a Russian Prince

What I have beej saying on the circumstances, niow a Catholic Priest; addressed by him to a

.preceding, accompanying, and succeeding ic first reviler of our Holy Religion. Continued.
general council, ouglit one would imagine, to be Permit me n few words more on another inpor-
-ufficient to convince ou that before and after this tant subject, on which our doctrine i grossly mis-
assembly as well as during its sitting, it woasn he doctrine if the Cathoic-

c» y iDjrepresented-I men the doctrine of the C.Itholx
,eneral persuasion that infallibility had been pro- CIurch on.
inised to the Church, to maintain unity of doctrine TOLERATION.
and government. You have seen the motivesthat r.
hiduced the bishops to desire its convocation, and We aen represented as the most intolerant et
the Emperor to effect it. You have seen ail the uon earth. The most cruel the most un-

paurties acknowledgring lbeorchaid the author.ty charitable intolerance is laid to our charge; but
.prte acnoldgn lyrean therg authority .q poab redsfm

of the great council and prepared to submit te i this charge against us, probalby proceeds from
. .a raisunderstanidingr of our doctrine on thiat sub-

decisions. You have heard the illustrious testi- a
nonis th t ave inc bee ive ofit; ts ormuaryject. . ... .munies tlint have sincebeen given of it; its formulary The question here is not about civil Toleration.

of faith, applauded throughout the world, received Catholics and Protestants are united in consider-
ýas comi ng( from hleaven itself, celebra ted in hymn.s, ....n r in civil Toleration an invaluable blessing, espec-
.a f the solmnities of worship, and in the Liturgies : . .
e.I6raven upnthe menories ofIal thxe faithful and ially 1m a conntry like ours, whîere there were so

upon the o of aiua i many different denominations at tle time its con-
,eepeated from age to age from one end ofthe world .
to the other, by every christian tongue. stitution was formed. We all agree in believing,

t.t h . that no authority merely human, possesses
Au to the opinion which prevailed among the • ht of troll' th ' >fAthere of this council, whatever distrusttbey might any rg contog e conscionea of

individually have had of their own lights, there men'
The question then before us is concerning the-

*Defence of the Nicene Faith, pref. No. 2. p. 2.-†Dur. ological Toleration, viz. whether almnighty God can
residence i England, there fu c Into y handsa approve of so many different religious systems,

VTyo&umtnous collection of notes Upon Ecclesiatlal hia-
Tney were lonse and superficial, indicati anuch which we find established upoD earth; whether

artheoe an, alladIing he author who uo 7hd, eyium ail these different religious aystems can be consid-
uch speen a inst the learned bishop. He observes ne- ered as so many different ways to Heaven. If so,srlteloi,uwitli more reason titau he appears to tink
wth suh prepl upo the thity he nhurc, we ought to be in favor of tniversal Toleration.

eaIloigt tohave taken a bold e and finished te bu- The Catholie church teaches, that Jesus Christ
*eaupasin~over to the Viturch d Romie. There i

40ts jtstnessi this observttiou, thau trut th bhe do. established but one church for the salvation of
i , se to it. Happy woald be beeaboth the mon, and*that out pf that one chureh salvation isrotma the, bishop, àzd rite former learut te priPl e o chd

atter, and had both been blessed with courage not to be had·
ao lhalew ua its caaoqaence! lis author whoe The written word is very $ain on thit ubieet

hat of »Y r bectton D tor rme . there ehallbe made one fold and.oetpamtqr." Jofh

Several creeds and professions of faith which i
have carefvlly perused, very pla inly and unequiv-
ocailly assert, that out of the Church, which is but
one, salvation cannot be obtained; so says f11.
church ot' England; so says the church of Scot
land, &c. What, indeed, can be morereasonabc
And what, on the other hand, more unreasonable,
more absurd, than universal Toleration? fo ho
convinced of it, it is only necessary to examine wha t
Itrue religion is.

Truc religion is an institution, of which God
himself is the founder. It is an institution, in which
God makes known to man what lie must believe,
and what he must do in order to obtain salvatiQt.
It is a system, not the offspring of human reason,
not the result ofhuman philosophy, not the ingenu-
ious contrivance of human talents and learning; it
orginates in the fountain of eternal and infinite wis-
dom, andàwas, by the supreme authority of God.
established on earth, to control both the understand -
ing and the.will ofman. dictating to his understand.
ing what lie must believe, and to his will what he
must submit to do, in order to obtain salvation. Ir
will not be denied, that God has as much right t
contro) our understanding, to require a submission
of our understanding to the belief of whatever my -
staries he clooses to reveal, as lie lias a riglht to con.
trol our will to submit to bis commandments. [%
will be acknowledged, that God alone can savt
man; that God alone can institute ra religior4
worthy of himself, and adequate Io supply all the
spiritual wants and necessities of man; a religion,
in which ail those heavenly blessings are admini,-
tered, which transform the carnal into a spirittai
man, and finally into a citizen of Jleaven. qod
alone can draw man out of themire of original
corruption. pnd lie alone lias a right to de-
termine by what meatis this wonderful charge
from depravity to innocence is to take
place. None but God can attach to the weàh.
element of water the power of performing this As
tonishing change.

None but God can wash away thé iniquities o.
nm.n, and restore to hit his sanctifyhig grace;ad'
none but he has a right to dete¥min he emlt [fy,
and the conditions upon wbich, thi.ebus'bg of te,
conclhation and forgiveness is te be barsed.

NQne but GQd can feed and nourish tht s.eal
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m.an, orarn ihe sout with pover sufficien t to over- is beyond ail doubt thc doctrine of truthand coin-
*one hisspiritualeinmies, and (o persevere to bis mon sense, andof course thc only onewhich genu-
last breath in the performances of his duty, and:in ine charity will imake use of, becausu it is tlie duty
the service of his Creator. of charity to fend along the thorny paths of trulh,

In short, sir, whatever blessings we stand in need and not along tle enchanting and flowery roads of'
nore but God can convey then, or determine falschood anl dcceptiou. I lere appeal,not to your

;tic precise nanner in which we arc to obtain them. leurning; not to your geniuus and talents, but only to
To say that man, even ihe wisest man), nay, by 1 your common sense, to that share ofcommous sense
î.e force of reasoning, contiive.the religious systein which enables you to know thatblack is not white;

Ilculated to answerthe ivc purposes, is to cqu- and t ask y ou, whethler it be incharital leI to teach,
.d him to God. 'that contradictory systems oI religion cannot ail pro-

Religion, then, is that divine institution of God's ceed (rom (lie holy spirit of trutti; vhethier it be
w creation, in whirh is shown to man the wav to uncharitable to say, that of a hundred religious

glorify God, andi to procure everlasting happinCss systems, contradtcting one anotlier in some point
n lis own soul. Iit arc established by Jcsuis or other, ouly ane cani possibly bc truc, only one

Christ, cer(ain rites or cercimonies, as sa many can procced from lie spirit of truthi Whcen we
ihanniels to convey to our souis those manifold lcar one minister preachingup tle necessity of
Nessings which ve stand in necd of. Those rites baptism for salvation, and another pronising salva-
-re caled sacraments, and must be precisely tle lion without baptisme, is it uncharitable ta say, (bat
very thing tliat Jesus Christ instituted. If they are one of thein is the ministerof error, and not of
only of the institution of man, they arc ia longer Christ? When wc hear one minister declare infants
'ntitled to religious respect, as man has not the nuot admissible to baptism, and another,on the con-
,iwer to annex lcaienly blessings to tlic perform- trary insistingon the necessity of baptizinginfants,

SIfg Of certain externat acts. I shall explain this is il uncharitable to say, that one must bo a teacher
generi position by a few examples. oferror 1

Jesis Christ bas an:cd to, fle pouring of wat- l short, sir, comparing togetherthosern.yhun-
er on a lierson, andi the pronouncingof the vords, dred religious systemas which your fruitful reformà-

I baptize tlce in the naie of the Father, and of tion lias producci, cantradicting one another in the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." the grace of cleans- whole or in part, is it uncliaritablo to say, that but
in h tat person of tlie guilt oforigfinal sin. So e one ofthem (ifany at all) can originatein the faun-
aro told by the churclh, the infallible interpreter of tain of truth?
G'od's word. Is it uncharitable ta say, that if Calvin is riglit,

Pray, sir, would it be in the power4fman ta sub- Luther must be wrong; if Arminius teaches the

stitute some ather words and ceremonies, and to truth, Gomar must be a teacher o falsehood; if
make them equally efficacious in conveying the Socinus b fle teacher of pure and undefiled truth

same blessingl believe not. Jesus Christhas an- Luther, Calvin, Arminius, lelancthon, Fox,
nexed to the words, absolco te a peccatis tuis, (I Zuinglius. &c. &c. must all be ministers of error?

absolve thec from thy sins,) when pronounced by a Or vill it be more charitable (adding blaspheniy
lawful successor of th!ipostles, the power of real- to deception) to say, as the independent ministet-
ly remittingsins, provided tho sinner is weil dispos- apnears to do, page 58, thatall these differcnt teach-
cd. Sa we are told again by the infallible inter- ers, although contradictingone another in most es-
preter of God's word. Pray, sir, would it be in lie sential points, are ail ministers of the (od of truth?

,power of man to give the same cflicacy to some He makes mention of no less than seventy Odd
other vords of bis own contrivance? I think not. names of persons vho vereraisedl, he says, by the

Jesus Christ lias annexcd to lic imposition Of Almighty, froin the seventh to the sixteenth cen-
lands by legaily consecrated bisbops, and ta the tury, tooppose the errors offthe Church of Rome;
pronouncing of certain words, lie power of coin- many of whom differed more from one another in
iunicating the Holy Ghost; whici rite we call the matters offaiith, than they did from the Catholic
sacrament ofConfirmation. So ve are told again church. It appears then that he, with many more
byeChurch. Isit in the pwer ofman, bysome of his colleagues, admits of but one criterion of the

ier ceremonies and words ofhis own contrivanice, true failh, .iz, that of protesting against the holy
to impari the spirit of God to bis fellov-mortals? Cathoio clichrcli. Thus when Luther pleads the
CertainTy not. necessity of baptism, and the real presence of christ

R is obvious tlen, that none but the one system in the Eucbarist, he will say, the main is right.
ofreligion, which Jesus Christ himself established, hen Fox rejectsBaptiso, Eucharist, ani all
is entitled to ary religions respect whatevcr. In other sacraments, he, -ith the poetical Tinker,
tihat one alone is ta be found the truc scripture, the iwill say again, the man is riglt. When Calvin,
true.interpreter of Scripture, the trut word of God, differing from both, secs nothing in the Eucharist
the truc satiifice, the truc sacraments, in that one butsigns or symbols of the flesh and blood ofChrist
only systen of religion is to be found the truc agan he will say, the man is right.
aninistry of Christ, the pover of the keys, &c. Re- When Wickliff rises up against almost all divine
form that systen ofireligion in one only point, and and human institutions, and tries ta establish bis
vou deform it; you chàhge the work ai God into abominable system of liberty and independence,
le work of man. Denominate this doctrine uncha- whici caused so muca blood to flow; here again
rtable, cruel, barbarous, or whatever you please,it "the man is right.
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'T'lie indepncîdeiit ninister and I believe, ail out
modern ministers, those I ncan, who wouldî.ppear
liberal, charitable, and I suppose, fashionable, w
tell yuu, that ail those miei and many more 'erC
truie iiiîiisters of God. They will tel! you lbrsooli,
that they evinced their divine mission by opposing.
hy protesîting augainst, tle Churclh oRome.

Thus is comniaî seise sacorificed ait the shrine oi
spite and maice, and a imost unipious, blasphiemoiu
system, a coinpound of the most palpable coutradic-
tions, obtruded on the ignorant and the prejudiced,
as the pure religion oiJesus, under tie n.ame of
Protestant Religion.

Hercistolerationaid liberality extended to all
sorts of creeds. but excluding ic greatest nunber
of tle christiai people.

You ivill hardlycall such toleration and liberality
charitable ; as on the one hand it nakes toa many
exceptions, an d on tle otlier iand, as I have proveid
it is not founded upon truit, and cannot meet.. Ile
approbation of common sense: it is a decepti-e kinl
ofcharity ; it calls out peace, peace, and there ivw
no peace,it hull tic unhappy sinner into false seru
rity and under the pompons names of reformation,
protestantisin, &c. lcads him (ar away fron tic
only truc Church of Christ.

Catholic intolerance is both rational ancTcharita-
Ile ; it is fourded upon the immoveable rock of ccr-
nal truth. Sure of te assistance of Christ for ever
sure of being directei by the spirit of truth into ail
truth tor ever? the holy Catholic Church has at ail
tines condemned as lieresy, any doctrine contra-
dicting-her doctrine.

As'a- tender mother and faithful spouse of Jesus
Christ, she lias alvays, in the spirit of charity,
endeavoured to preserve her chtildrcn from ithe de-
lusive and flowery paths ofheresy: and in the most
sorrowful accents, she prays, shle entreats those
that have lf t lier, Io return to her paie. She per-
severes in fervent prayers for the conversion ofler
strayed children, and would f*in carry them back
upon her suoulders ta tue only one fold of Christ.
Is not this (te genuine charity?

l\Moreover, whilst the Holy Catholic Church gui-
deid by thle Holy Ghost for ever, fulmina tes her an
athemasor curses against ail kinds of lercsies or
false doctrines, sle feels nothing but charity and
compassion for so many individuals, professors ai
heresy ; sihe charitably supposes them honmest in
thei.r errors, and thîerefore notguity in the sight or
God' of rite crime of hercsy, She considers then
as invincibly ignorant of the true.church and coi-
sequently as excusable in the siglit of infinite mer-
cy. .ut stil se deplores tmeir misfortune aoreing
deprived (althaough frcquently ,not througil their
own fault) o'so many acans of salvation,,not to be
found out of her pz'c.

Catholic intolerance then exhibitsstronger featu-
res'o genuine and pratical charityi, than Protestan.t*
toleration and liberality. Yet 1 must confess its
sound is hîrsier, and by no meansso .nelodious a«
the syrensong nf deception and flattery,wblch calli
every system the true Church of Christ, providedy
if protests against the Catholic Church.
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CONCLUSION.
i lave esdeavotred taesplain the monst essentini

t ticees of Catholic faith, in order] to prove that we
a i tot guilty of superstition, aslt I hsope that ,witlh
ie candid, I iave succeedlet. Those who iare tt
mecre, who with.secing eyes willi tint sec I cannot

.pect ta convintce. Manîy points of minor inmpor-
lree I haimc9unitted, not vishing ta swell my De-
lsce ito a large volusme. Tiss I have said no-
inig about the sigt or the cross, about holy water
.eed sailt, hiessed caisdies, and niany more things

r.::tgle uise of by Catholics. It is surprisimg, imdeed
,..:tL eople Who call themselves Christians,slould be
-,ansd:lized attie sign iofticir redemîptiou. Freo-

im.asons have ticir signs, many other societies have
ersigns, saliers have Ilcir sigus and couns

:Vrsigns, pray wly sisould the soldiers
.s* Jests Christ nt be permitied to ara
tstiti with the sign of the staidard oi
Siristianity, under whicht our chief conquered the
.niwers of hell and under which alone tihe christian
,ldier is to conquer? Tertullian testifles (in lis; book

c Corona Mlitiis,) liat the pratice of naking tise.
ntofthe'cross is most ancientantd mostcommon

us the Churci ni Christ.
Pray hoi will those feel who despise and ridicule

:bat pratice, when they shall sec the sign of the son
f ima appear in Heaven ? Matt. xxiv. 30.

As for holy water, blessed sait, and many other
.hsngs blessed by the prayers of the church, I do

siot understand how they can become anysubject
,s scandal te any one beleving in the 'ower oi'
Christ.

le inianimate things have been nursed by God,s
sofinite justice, in punishment of'the sin ofourfirst

:'rents,(Gen. iii. 17:)ihe curse cannot beremoved
Ansud changed into a þlessing, but by the power and
'lie nierits ofJesus Christ. Titis supreme power,
-snfi:led by Christ tohlis ministers,Matt. xxvmi. 18.
.ecxccrcisedby them u blessing water, salt and
.nany other things 1.r tise use ofman.

Wherc is the superstition in believng, that those
kemcnts created for the usç ofman but, cursed by

a justly irrita.t'è God may be'iessed again aid san-
.îfied by the prayers ofthe Church, thro' tie merits
at Jesus Christ?

Istances areso very common of the good eflècts
produced by the use of holy water, blessed sait, and
inany other blessed things, thatit would tale many
vohmes ta publish them ail. I have been frequently
appIed-t by parents, whose children were-tflicted
,vhî the'moststrage and unaccuntablesymptoms,
.ad have found that, alter all the powers-of,*me-
Jcine bail been tried in vain, a little blessed sait,
or some othier things, blessed by the prayers of the!
··tiurch, through th merits ofJesùs Christ, very
2llcn performed a complete cure.

Il you were te rend the-nemoirs. ofthose missi-
Mnares, who with uniabaited zeal,and ollen ht lhe
unpense i their-blood, convertedmuilliosif idola-
tors, in Canada, South America,-thed-East IndeWs
ttinn, Cochinchina, Siam, Persia, &, .you:would
mnnd Instances by hundreds-oftheelricaoyofthesign
li tie cross, holy Water'- &c. in batiabing dvil
,plrsts, and destroyiog that Poever whieh thoser in-
;•rnul spirits frequently.exercise over the sortis' a-.

dies, nid property of those Vho are guiltyof idola-
try', of which we find su many instances in lthe New
Testament.

God has chosen the weak things of this world,
tait he might confound the stroig. I Cor. . 12.
The eflicacy ni' blessed things is o well known to
mlany Protestents dm1t it is tint very iiiioinoii to
se Praîcotantst apply t Cathoie Prscbis tor oaly
water, blessed sait, candles, &c. Ta believe that
any miraculous power or virtue resides in thait wa-
ter, sai or any othier of God's inanimate creatures,
would bc superstition indead; but ta believe that
the ifinie power and goodness ofJesus Christ. ex-
ercised!by te church, nny apply a certain blessing
to those inanimate creatures, soas to render them

1 productive oi certain happy efflects, when applied
to main, is nt more superstition, than ta believe
that the waters of Jardan, through the power of
God, became instrumental in curing the leprosy of
Naa man. 4 Kings, v. 14.

Our age, dear sir, is the age of imcredulity, com-
monly caltl the age oi philosophy. Il is almast
faslioinble ta disbelieve, to reject with disdain and
cpntempt, cvery thiwng;vhicl we cannot perceivel
with ir carnal senses, or compass with our litai-
tedend .much corrupted understanding. At the
hour of death, at the entrance of eternity, wlen the
senses shalilavelost their baneful influence, and
corrupted renson shall be anlost extinguished, we
shal remember thatsthere is an omnipotent God,
wvho can do what lie pleases ; ta whnm the laws o
nature are subject who can and does, for his own
glory and. the salvation of man, subvert those very
laws ;ashe did through the liaistry of Moses,
when lieopncied the Red Sen, and as lie did again
through theministry of Joshua, wyhen lie stopped
the Sun in its course. We shall thon remember
that there is a God of truth, who ought ta be bele-
ved, and as much sa whent what lie reveals is in-
comprehensible, s when it is ever so plain ; as
much.so. when whathe reveals appearscontrary te
the laws of nature, as when his revelations are in
iuison witlh those laws.

Permit me,Sir, ta close my subject by contrac-
ting in as narrow a cnmpass as possible, and exhi-
biting before your eyes, under one point c' view,
ail the sublime mysteris of my creed, which bave
been explained to you one by one.

To be continued'
From the PhlMelphian.

DEFENCE OF MIT. ST. MARY'S COL-'
LEGE.

Dear Sir,
1 have read the attack of the ungrateful Cooper

published in the '-Philadelphian il and whilst a
sense ofjustice towards myself ad the Institution,
ns-well as of respect for the opinioti -of a candid
public, compels me ta allude to the circumstances
of. bis.1lto.esptlsion, I must beg leAye ta retreat
unceremnuiourjy from cvery thinglike a personsl
issue with Mr. Cooper, or any allier studént oftis
plate whobas contrivei to have himseilf branded
with tfie deepest note of infamy known to college
discipline.

Jams;Cooper is a boy of about25 years of age,
who-prenotus ta lis admission, hai been foi sôme
tune ldidurfmg inthe vocation of acountry scboolz
master. Bis patifion ta be admitted was suppo.--
ted by the special request of his fathier, and Ivith
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his own solemn assurance that notwithstanding bis
age, cc lie would conduct hitascîf (in referesico ta
the ries) vith the docitity of a cill." lie sas
admittedti under these circumstances : and his ae-
quirements cntited him ta a place in tho clementa.
ry classes of Latin and French. Mr. Cooper's
"dacility af a citild,"l soon gave place taoan extra-

ordiniry talent for dniscsicf. He began ta create
discontent in the minds.of the Protestant studets,
by re resenting that their principles were outraged
and their prejudices unrespectei. The hisory of'titis real or pretended outrage waissimply this: Two
Protestant boys, without iîy lnowletige, and 1 ara
sure without any bad intention, organized what:
they designateil the " African Church."--This was
the origin of "sheep-pen and bere barrel preach-
crs," &c. and this vas immediately prohibited by
me as soon as the "nemorialists" made known ta
me that it existed and wvas offensive.

This cause of discontent being tihus promptly re-
moved, il was hoped thtat the harmnon- for % hich
i this Institution has been distinguisheti uiniformlv
from ils first establishment, vould be disturbedl tino
mare. But it appears Mr. Cooper hlad determined.
otherwise. His violation of the rule by which it
is enjoined ta keep silence in the dormitories anet
elsewhero aller the hour of retiring, had become su
frequent and sa wanton, that it became recessary
for the Prefect ta enforce lie penalty, which con-
sistei in a task of memory and loss of recreation.
Here again Mr. Cooper forgot the "docility cf a.
child," and trusting ta the, armi of flesh, declared
publickly thathe vould have "knocks down first,"
rhe alternative of obedience to the rule or expulsi-
on haid for the moment the desired effect.

lu bis intercoursewilithelarger ofhlisiellowstu-
dentF, Mr., Cooper was equally pu nacious. One
of therm, in the public play-room, ie dared to a.
"fist figh,' and wlien tie young gentleman decil
ied the honor ofcantending fora-bully's lame, Mr.

Cooper, reckless of the influence which his bad ex-
ample might. have an thç minds et hisSo ungrtel-
low students, sent the following challènge &îlreat,
die autograph of which is still preserved ih tie cal-
loge.

'r "St. Mary's, 16th ofl'Jarch 18381"
Mr. H. will not flatter iisiself tha. the oc.

currence oiSaturday evçningisforgotte: alIhoughp
lie is, at present, protected'by his own meanness, it
wil not ahvays afford him protection: t ainother
time and in a more suita be place, the punish-
ment lis insolence sa richly metits will be inflicted.

Your obedientServant,
James Cooper, jr."

From these and oier exhibitions ofan objectiin
able character, it became every day more apparent
that Mr. James Cooper, jr was unt a propor comn-
panion for our students, nor a suitable iumaic
lhr a well ordered house of public educa-
lion. Besides the influence of bis example, the
discontent which he created, and which-under- it
tutelagewas waming mi proximate imsufordina-.
t:on,.was unprecedented in tie hiistory.ofîte insti-
tution. Cooper's assertion in which le statesthat a
boy receiucd i'rty lashes for one niisdemeanor and
thirty for another, is false. The boy indeed was
subjected ta corporeal chastisement, but it was
merited and did not amount ta ae seventh part of
the misrepresentation. Neither was it for quitting
a communion society,asCooper falsely asserts, but
solely for leaving the Clege premises without, be-
ingattended byone-e hià tutors,whoivouldberes
ponsible for htis lnora-and personal safety. There
is no persan who does not sec te imperius noces-
aityof nforcing this ail important ruie.

With;regard ta the assertion tiat I " declared I
wouldrathUibe an Athiest and abjure Godtbmabsi
a Caivinist"l deem.italmostunworhy-of nötie.-
and-lise àrtfulness of Mr.'CooperconsisS in mak-
ing mè-spealainginst a sect, whereasj s'pokeegstla-
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il a doctrine. I w as lecturing on-hie jossibility
salvation, proving on the assurunce oi the sacr
tcripturp, liait God sîîQers nu one to bo tempt
aitove his çtreîugth, that lic %visites the salvatioli
ail men, and thit I would find it more rational ta
an Athicst than to belteve that Gol could cret
atnyone, mider the utavoibable destiny !j beii
.!clained.

de readers of the "l Philadelphian" would su
pose that the expulsion of -%r. Cooper, trod on t
hels of his " memortal" praYin - for respect to
pzid to Protestart feelings, which were never int
ferait %viîlu. But tlic fier is titat thrce inontits e!
ped befor the faculty had t tcourse ta the last
nedy. And during this interval the teacliis
>ider to dimninishi as much as possible tlie dispro

mrtion betwecn Lis age and bis edudatioi, gave h
il lie genterous sacrifice of thetr own limes, prir
lectures in Gco'nelry andi Greck. G;ratitude, i
arc told, is te index of a noul iuinti!

li a word, it is almost eident, tiat this you
man came or vas sent for the express purpose
prodhucing one of those Collegiate insurrectio
vitih which this Institution lias heen unacquaiute

thanks ta the unbending cnergy of our discipli
wli is blinîl ta (lie distinctions of tige, andi pri
ses %vili equal irnpartialily on lite clild af ten, a
the child of twenty-five. That Mr. Coopershou
call the act by ihich lie vas dismissed from t
College un act of tyranny, is quite natural, a
hat he should represent himself as the victim
tny thing, but his own ill conduct, is equally so.
But impartial men willjudge.

I also send you tavo documents which have be
;ent to me in consequence of Cooper's publicati
The one is signei by sixteen of htis fellow stude
till in the College, including Protestant a
Catholics; the other by two Protestant you
gentlemen of Frederick, who have been educa
here. Theclosing paragraph of lie former v

-îe you an idea hov far Mr. Cooper is lik
ta lie sustaincd in appealing to fhe testimony iof
laste fellow studients.

Thcir letter concludes in thcse wrn-.rds.
"We, therefore, deem it no more titan an ct

Mistice to assure you, tnt ive disclaim every th
which might be interpreted as a concurrence in
sentinents which 1!e (Cooper) lias expressed-t
we consider lis publication in the " Philadelphia
'o be the malicious effusion of an ungeneroushea
.n attempt by an hunbled student, as base as it
inavailing, ta bring into disrepute lie authors of
iust humiliation, by representing lis expulsion
the result ofreligious intolerance, and endeavour

40 excite the sympathies of an unsuspecting pub
in bis behalf, asthe devotei victim of religi
ve:secution-in a word, we regard ail his accu
tions as false and ungrounded, andi we consider
expulsion from this College as the just need of
own misconduct.

Ve are, Rev, Sir,
Most respectfully, Yours,"

Tue other letter is in the following words.
jFrpderick city, May 4ti, 1831

<'Respe.ted Sir,
1-'.ing seen in alate r nm berof ite 'Phila

piian" an artitele calculated to impair lie fu
utefiln.ss of the institution over which youî h
t),oneQr to preside . w e deem it our duly as P

of testants, and an act ofjustice to the gentloîeni as- the breutih of thoir preaching, and liait ni itieir su -
cd sociated with you, ta state, Iliat during our rcsi- cessors ; as willt a suiden rushaig and irrcsistiit.
ai dence ai lite College, ne obsert ed niothing in lite hurricane, the viole wide sprcud fabrie of Idolutry,
be conduct and treatment o Protestant studcents to error nîtd immoralhty.- Su riapd and effectm
te support tli author ai lite article alluded to it any was this whiirlvind of the word d ine ; thna.tbu
LZ ofihis assertions. Paul, inu his epistle to tlie Romnt converts, gio.

IVe entered lie Collegc Protestants, we left il thanks to Cod that theirfaith is already spokti
p.
he such ; we niever perceiced any distinction made in the toholc carth. Rom. 1, 8. Sosnoin as eri,
be on account of difference of religious beliet-no j fied fite prophecy Of the Psalnist ;hc:rsound 1h01
er- persecution for opition's sake-the honors of the goneforth into all the land . and their tvords tu it
la- College were conferred ou those, and those only, ends of the icorld. Ps. 18, 4.re-
in, who mcrited them by their superior knowledge of A/nd a great cloud, &c.-The iir.pecetrable 1m1% S
p. the branch they had studied, their talents, and good teries of lite Christian revelation, alway a represeat

inu conduct. ed and prefigured by lthe cloud. No man ever ei
te Ve think Mount St. Mary's a val.uable institu- tered within that cloud ;or saw and understood fla

tion, and highly approve ils ruiles and regulations, mysteries il concealed ; but the Man-God ; lie ti
ng and the manner in whicl they ate admiiistered. vine lawv giver himself; representea by Moses, the
of Wilt due respcct, &c. law gier of th Jews. Exod. 20, 21.-24, 2, 18.
ns VILLIAM R. SANDERSQN, /nd afire enfolding it.-It is ail embraced, liait
i; G. M1. TYLER." Revelation, by that fire divine, whici hlie Saviourne, EV. J. B. PURCELL, D. D. said he came to cast ltpon the earth ; and which hi
es- President of Mt. St. Mary's College. desired so muth to sec enkindled: Luke 12, 49, lite

ld With titis simple slatement offacts, and the re- sacred, all-enlivening ;d purifying fire of Charity.
le quest that the Editor of the " Philadelphian" will which lie sent dovn upon his early followers in the.

nd ptiblish il as an act of justice to an injured party, forrm of fiery tongues ; his holy spurit thus mdi-

of I take leavc of Mr. James Cooper, jr. and of 4hie cating by the formi he then assuned, Utc gift 1e
subject. Whtere he and Mount St. Mary's are gave ; that of enkindl,ing the tongues of his teaci -

knosvn, even this statementis unnecessary. Would ers; and thereby makng them the fit instruments

e it bc asking too much ta request that those papers for spreading abroad the holy flame ; for dispelling
nvich have copied the attack of Mr. Cooper from every where the darkness of error ; and for lighting

on. the " Philadelphian," îwould also iusert the expia- up allround the mystic chaud, the icart-expanding
nts nation > conflagration, oflove to God above things ; and ta
nd JOHN B. PURCELL, our neighbours as ta ourselves.
ng Pres. ofMountSt. Mary's College. And brightness tcas about it.-That is, Mle
tedt Mount St. Mary's College, May 5th, 1831. brightness of evidence, so visible ta ail, who do not
ill _shut their cyes eagainst it. We bebold it cvery

elyO IIN L. where surréunding the impenetrable cloud ai the
Lis mysteries revealed ; fite truth of which is so clearly

.e following inteMretation ofonc ofthe darkest demaonstrated by the miraculous establishment.
pe tions of Holy Writ, will, we hope, bie accept- propagation and preservation of the Saviour's

of ale ta SONst of oTr readers. I Church; the exact fulfilment of all the ancient fi-

inhE V EISEL ilTILNED gures and prophecies : in a %,rd, by all lite invin-
the cible argumentsadduced in favour of Christianilv.
hat CtURUsEDF.C cDi 1rU MILI UrLTPE

n" IILLI LTAaTIL : DoxSmNus Ps. Ers; 1. And al oftih aidst thereoflta n is, out of l.SIÇA I SANCTO. Ps. 67, IS. !-idst ofthcefire, as il ivere, thc rescmblance qj atn-
lt'

is
his
as

ing
lic

nus
sa-
his
bis

&c.

tuire
ave
ro

The Chariot of God is atlencd by lens ofihous-
ands ; thousands of them that rejoice. The Lord
is among thein in Sina; in the holy place.

S F2E KIEL-Chapter 1-Verse 4.
dnd Isaut ; qnd behold a ichirlwind carie put of

the North : and agreal cloud : and afire enfolding
il : and brightness eacs alout il : and, out of the
rnidst of the fire, as it ivere, the resemblancce of
amber.

Explanation.--Te whirlind is the sudden,
impetuous rushing, and overviielming blast of the
Gospel ; bursting fortlfrom the North ; that is,
from Rome, the Babylon of the Gentiles, and Ca-I
pital of the Heathen vorld ; wihence the faith of
the Iedeemer, taught thiere by Saintt Ieter, ]is
chief Apostle and Represenlative ; (the rock ont
vhich Christ said he would build bis Church) and

by Saint Paul, the s ecially cjlosen Doctor of the
Gentiles; was to tale its progress over all the na-I

Ptions of lt.e arth ; prostrating and le'cllitg wilh I

ber.
'Amber is a substance of a rich), clear, transpa-

rent, but not dazzling brightness; not concealing
the extraneous substances, whihit happens ta cot-
tain : a substance too, whici acquires by frictionî
an electric beat aud an attractive quality. It m:iv

therefore be considered as representingin the nidst
of the divine fire that embraces it,; the righteous
portion of the human race ; the just, so mild, unos
tentatious, humble and open-hearled ; who sck
not ta bide their imperfectio.ns; and rhose bene -
volence and friendly sympathies are excitbd and
7armecd by their contgçt, or communication iihl
their felloiw creatures ; whom .they vin over, aid
attrAct to. themselc by thp endparing tics of gooti
offices and brgtherly love. These, though not so
refulgepta lith glorified in heaven ; continue tu

diyell and.shine in the midst of the bright evidenCe
nftruth, and lte fire of Chrity, -whicirencircles the
mys.trious cloud - that is, they adhere to the
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lhurch, in whichi the revealed mysteries are care-
'iliy retained : to the camp that worships before
hc sanctuary, wheire ie cloud and the tire are seen

rest. Exnd. 33, 9, 10.-Num. 9, 17.
!Ind in, tlie miditst thereof the likeness of four

ring creaittres. éInd this wcas their appearance;
iere cas 1the likeness ofa nan in then.
Thefoitr living creatures are generally under-

,o]od to denote the four evangelists. 'lher ceas the
H l.itess of a mnan in thern ; because in their Gos.
peli the eternal Son is described unier the like-
iess of man ; whose nature lie assumed.

J1.cry one iad four faces ; and every ont had
fllr wvings.

Thefourfaces and four teings of every one,
,lew that tlie Gospel ofeacl is addressed, and flic
iliglht directed, to aIl the four quarters offltc earth.
l'uht they arc (le winged bearers in ail directions,
if flic Gospel, or glad tidings of salvation to every
i. ture.

'heirfect icere siraighlfecl : e the sole of their
-- ivas like the sole of a calf'sfoot : and they spar.-
H-l like the appearance of glowuinig brass.

The straiglhtness of their feet marks theirundevi-
tîiîg tendency forward t fitle end proposed ; the
>t:ctiun, sanctification and salvation of all, a-

mionîg wliom, in their onward progress, they arrive.
\h', that they arc not .to b, dirrreýcd from "leir

or made to swervcby any forced oi fanci-
,i interprelation fron their original meanmng m
. ,it that they relate : their march antid gait bcing

-. 0r determined, èâiitràlled aid'direètö'y,fhec
sirit oftruth.

;l solo oflheir foot iras as the sole of a calf's
v..!.
f is un the sole ojthefoot that one stands : and ift

% un the typical religion of flic Jews that the
"iîrîsîjan Religion is foùnded. Nov the supreme
fet of the Jewish Religion, that is, Sacrifice ; con-
asted in the imblematical offering up chiefly of
,h-es, oxen., bullocks, 4-c.

Their spcr/ling, like the appearotce of glowing
hras, denotes the bright, and likewise durable
.îuality of flic truths they proclain.

.lad they had the hands of a man under theiri
nings on fLyirfour sides.

It is with real human hands that the bearers of
'he Gospel to ail flic four quarters of the carth ; the
l.nwful pastors of Christ's Church ; administer to
tlie faithful the Sacraments, and ail the sanctify-
miig and saving helps, which flic gospel preached
y (hein impilies.
.nd they had faces andZ <ings ontheirfour sides

'-as above. dad the wings ofone were joined to
ie wings of another. They turnedi not, wohen they
oc : but every one went straightforward.

th11fis shews their close connection. and theiu-
leviafingfendency of their flight: fthat their four

Gospels are but one : and that the bearers, or
preachers of that Gospel, having their wings so
;uici], kcp flic sameu..erring nnd steady fiight:
hat flicir Rule of Faith is not a whimsical, crook-

cd, zig-zag one ; beading, according to humain
caprice, from right to lef : fiat thcy ara net as
,ho Aýpo$flcsays, carried about toith cver toind of

doctrint-Ephes. 5, 14-but' that their doctrine is
invariable and unerring ; ever tending straiglit for-
vard, and directing us onwards to the happy end,
for wvhich wc were created.-Not such is the march
and progress of error , which follows the allure-
ments of its fancy ; or slirinks fron the objects of
its fears. The reptile Serpent brood can ner er
procecd in a straiglit line. They ara condemned
to wriggle oi their crouked way in the dust and
filth, on whicl they feed. Gen. 3, 14. They
have not the seings of the Dove, to carry them aloft,
and bear them clcar oî ail earthly obstruction. Ps.
54,7.

And, as for the likeiess of thcirfaices, thre tocas
the face ofa ian, and theface of a lion on the right
side of ail thefour : and theface qf an ox mi the left
side of ail litefour . and theface if on cagle over ail
thefour.

Theface of a man is understood to alluie to Saint
1Mattliew ; whio begins bis Gospel with flic human
genealogy of Christ ; shewing him thereby to bc
trûly man, as descendinig from mai; wio at the
saine time is truly God. Thus flie first of flic four
Gospels hegins by describing the human ; and tlie
last, or that of Saint John, by describing the divine
gen-eration of the Saviour. luIthis tlic wings ofboth
meet, and are joined.

Theface of the Lion indicates Saint Mark ; who
begins his Gospel vith the voice crying in the de-
sart ; where the Lion's voice is tho loudest heard:
and by shinrg cthe Saviour, the Lion 6fthe tribeof
Juda, entering the wilderness ; and there, accord-
ing to Jàcobls prnphecy-Gen. 49, 9-Couching
like the Lion, or Lioness for his prey : trying, as
man, bis strength !in secret against the ruler of this
world, before coming forth conquering Io conquer.
As David tried his strength upon the Lion, whiom
he slew ; before openly facing and slaying the Go-
liah of the Philistines. Thise Gospel besides was
written under the direction of Saint Peter, the im-
mediate representative ofJuda's lion ; and is hence
called Saint Peter's Gospel.

.The right.side is tbat of the Gentiles; for on hcir
side did the lMan-God display in their conversion
the resistless might, and all-subduing force of the i
lion.
-' Te left side is that of (ho Jews : and theface of
the or on that side, the emblemof their sacrifice, al-
ludes to Saint Luke; vho gives the priestly gone-
alogy of the Saviour ; shewing him, and also lis
precursor, tolhave been descendel from th tribe of
Levi and the lieuse of Aaron.

Theface of the cagle over al thefour. The en-
gle is the allegorical emblem of Saint John; who
soaring over ail the others, darts forth at once
beyond the boundsa of timie : contemplates flic eter-
nal generation of the Son from the Father ; and
thence allighting on bis native earth, proclainims him
Cod the ioord; who toas made man and dwelt a-
mongsl us.,

/ind theirfaces and their toings tuere stretchecd
upwards: two sings ofevery ône icerejoined , and
two covered their badies.

Theirfaces and their toings wcere stietchet tUp- |
icards fo Heaven, the place to which thny tend :
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the object of their utmnost vishes and expectations,
The itwowingsof each joined, denote their close

union; their moral and doctrinal concert : and the
Fo, with %liich they coer tloir bodies, their mys

ttiaus aud allegarical character.
.dnd every une of them tuent straight.forward;

whither theimpulse of the spirit toas ta go, thither
the twent: and they turned nos when they went.

TIi ey are impelîci] and direcfed i, iali choir moto'
moeis by fli impulse of that divin,, ipirit, whici
the Saviour promised ta send to teasch Ai pasos
ail things ; and guide them into ali truth, to the end
of Ihe teorid. John 15, 2.

.tnd, asfr nce ikencss of the living creatires,
* heir.appearan ce wuas ikc that cf livinpf coals of fi te:
and lhke the appearance of Lamps. This wvas th'
vision runin- to and frointhemidsti of the living
creaturcs : a EýrightJire ; and lightenins goin
forthfrons 1hefire.

C mlisa terrestrial substance. It is ore tlier
fore flic apptopriate emblen of the cartfly creaturt
mati aIl oi oiahivllà divine love.

The living creatures, thus likened to burning
coals affire, are also likîeied to Lamps : because,
as our Saviour said of them, they are the light of the
teorld. Mat. 5, 14.

Their running to andfro, denotes their indera-
tigable activity ; their anxious and restless endea-
h iars ta pthend al arounil tienithe sacreil fire of

(bof cliarity, tvîtlî %vlich <bey -low andti f shew
forth, like Lamps, the light Of faili, enhauced by
the bright and edifying example ofhicir virtuoui
conduct: as Saint Pani exhorts-preach, says he,
the word. Be instant, in scasion; out of season.
Initreat i rebuke, in all patience and doctrine. 2
Tim. 4, 2, and verse 5. Be thou vigilant : labour
i», al tlangs : do the teork of an evangelist :fulj2î
the.Minitry: be sob?.r, &c.

The bright fre.; and lightninga gaing fortih
from there ; represent proceedingfrom the fir-
nancn'of charity ; ani fron c their hearts all 'n 'firo
with that divine virtue ; their bright convincing an,
ail subduing doctrine: theirenlighitening &instuction
and heart-eniinidling exhortations; which, for thel:
splèndid evidence, and rapid oerpowèring ffect;
are canaparet f"-.e vivid ant i nstanftfeoùcis flash*~
of lightuing. %>me consider the lightnings here
mentinned, (since lightning isusually accopan.
ied vith tempest,) as emblematical of the power,

vith whicli the Church, in her 'dnathemas'and Ex-
communications, blasts, -as with irresistible light.
nings, al heresies,schisms, and scandalous immqt-
alitiïes.

To be continte4

t 1LiC.&L NOTICES AND EXPLANATIoNS.
Contipt:d.

THE SECOND BOOK oF SAMUEL,
OTiiCiWISZ CALt=D

THE SECOND BOOK OFINGS.
This Bouk relates the transactions from fli

death of Saul, until the end of David's réigt; bte
ing a history for the space of about ·forty-slx
years.

Chapter i.-Verse 10,-e killed him.. Thii
sto of the young Amalecite ias not truc, as rnay
easily lie proved by camparing- it ivif h tht last
chapter of fhe foregoing book, verse 4: D. B.

It appears, the young.man in the confusion of ti
dafeat, had béenablelo take the diadem and
bracelet from th e dea'd biody ôfSaul. And, in de-
livering then up, lie thought to enhance bis MCiFt,
by reprcsenting himsclf-as fthe one.who iad final-
ly delivcreîl David from lhis most cruel.and
liess persecutor. c

Verse 18.A's it is-ivritien in the -book fi M4
Just. Her is another Book of lie scripturö min-
tioned, which lias beenlcst.

Chapter i. v.10.-He reigicd two ycara, t!f
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ts, b fore ie began visibly to decline : but, in nit, who knoweth tehethcr the Lord may not give hiim to chief pocn, caîlled the Canticle of Canticles. D. B
lie reigned soven ycars nud six monts ; for so long me; and the ehildinay ive? Chapter vi,--The temple built by
did David reign in Hobrotn. D. B. Is not this, (as the Cathohc church teaches we a fi rure of the church built by Chris.

Chapter iii. Verse 35.-So God do to me ; and shouli) joining penuance, and fasting vith prayer; 1 erse 9.-Mas built ofstones hewcd and mad,
-ore also ; if I taste brcad, or any thing else be- m order to appease God' wrat? And vet Plro ready.-The sinles lir the b uiisldreîd God's et(:
fîrc sun set lere is fiurnislhed another scriptutre testants, wiho nock at stuchu Catiolic doc(rniie un nal îtemple, in the heavenly Jerusalem, (. wli :
proof that fasting vas always a penitiential observ- practices, pirîetenl to square their faith by scrip-1 the fiaithful) must first le ewn and punslietl lii
unce amaIng tle people of God. turc ! . b Ima try- Mais aid sufferings, b fore they cat b

Chapter v. V. 4.-David tras thirty years od Chapter xv. V. 30.-Weeping, &c. David on' agmiteil to : lc a place ri that desitiud .,titu
when he began to reign. Sec ails 3 ICings, ii. 11. tibis occasion cpt f1or his sis ; vhich he knew ture. D. B.
The Saviour, vioin David prcfigured, wvas thirty wce hie cause of all is suTerings . D. B. There was neitherhammncr nor axe, nor anj tool o
'erars old, wien lie began .is spiritual reign ; b Chapter .nI. T . 10.-The Lord hath bid im iran hcard in the house, when il iras in butdidim.;i;ung hi% royal mandates, in his public preacltgs, cursc î not tiat the Lcrd wvas the authior of ScmT'Us This shîewsi tlhée (put lanner il, Wlr. the ehm
first to fic Jews ; as David dit first to the trilLe of s m, w% hich lroceedel purely froin his own malice .' of Christ was r:ut d. It s not estabished inl.fuda : and finally to lte Gentiles ; represenitel Iy andIl te abuse of his frec wvill ; bult tiat, knowin compulsion, violence and blood shed : but by nie otlier reclaimed tribes of Isracl. ani sulfeing lis ialicis dhspositien t break out and mp k Su: îç vnil ; î the effect of t li aVerse 8.- blind andthe tame; who hatedthe on this occasion ; lie male use of lini, as lis r- cliiiig; (I' 1 bc Sas iuiis Apusies ni dito ful offlavid. They are only the blind and the strument, tu puinili Da% id for his sins. Ibid. 1 smîrccss<îrs a sn
lame in lic spiritual seise, hi otappose lite coe- Vcrse 21.--Their hands niay le strengthenled, Verse 38.-lid hc w.s seven ycars in buildinue'luests ni the siritual David. 1 sc. 'hl people iliglt aiprlichend lest Absalomn il 'rit duratin of ur tuitie us tvgilated iv Il,

Chapter vi. V. 7.-.'1'id the indignation u flic, should be reconciled to his laitier ; and therefore. ur tion o our esrlated by ib.
Ford ieas lcindled against Oza: andhe struck him, they follon ed hin Ith sue fear of being left iii inmler seven. o e lave e.fplaed t(rai heto
(uîr his rashness - and le dlied therc before tc ar lthe Iirclh ; till thev saw such a crille committhil c s .akir f the e f a s yar an
'n od. . as seemed tu miake a reconciliation impossible. Solomon is buildinhis e i ne l hIbid.-aliriiiginfi S(îlotîîlin is bIPIiiî ls ceverlas'uinz temple ; vi'Arc the lings now apperang to fie worsp f1 Ibid.id i i a;
the truc God less ioly, thait foriierly? Surely not. Chapter xviii. V. 33.--Who tcould grant me, will e peted t the bndlo tim wn ill un
But, as the Christian dispensation is, not like thai thal 1 might diefor thee, iVc. David lamented the chosen parts, the elect, are built up in it; nul
.)f hie Jews, a temporal, tint a spiritual one : so in death of Absaloi, because of lhc vretclied sinte in umte t er îin h en fur eten iv.
it everv offence is visiteil with a spiritual punisi- vhici lie dicd ; and therefore would have bcen ro be contuid
ment, far more awflul titan any temporal or bodily glad to have saved lis hife, even by dying for hlim. Extractedfrom chrlrity, a manusrit poem
'ne Oza's punishiiment shews besides that God's In whici lie wvas a figure of CIrist veeping, pray- ON THE BIRTHI OF CHRIST.
'abernacle or church, is not to lie upield by flic' ing and dying, for lhis rebeliious children ; and -And lo! At length now t'o ft' expecting world,
ian -1 of man ; but tbv his oini dih inely supporting ever for tiiom tliat crt;ified him. Ibid. As long foretold, the saviour-god descends:Th'etenal soit; his father's image bright;-Plip. 2,6postvr. Look at alfli s cts of man's establish- Chapter xxii. V. 2.-David's Canticle is pro- nh'ans fra sois fappears.-N natre feit
ment ; thoeughu formedi with alil tcunning ofl.uman p!letically allusive tothle Itedemtsser, of whon Da- i er nkerstrendî; e -silnt fronbistbronc.-Is. 41, 3.
prudence ; though fencel iu wvith lie laws oi pow- vid vas a figure. He glided forth; sought ourlo*ty sphere.-Ps. 71. tî
rful states ; and defended ntit ai flic resources of Chapter xxiii. V. 1.-Ile is bere calledi the mou2 But ah! how rhean disgu,'dl eavTs king on carth,
lie mightia lt monarchs : have we not seen them ta tchom il snas appointed concerning the Christ of An outcst vite, nor lone, nor welcome finds

alll successively crumble lo nouglt ? ', nd do we the Cod of Jacob: the excellent Psalmist of Isract. , 1 -is sae t e .ar -isI paid.
.îot even now beiold a sect, that had clung like fle' The spimit ofthe Lord, (says he) hoth spoken byi Its selter sole affordst A edhis coneh.
barren parasite Ivy to the Catholic constitution of me ; and his icord by my tongue, Such was the palace; snch the lied oistate
Einiland ; as it is seen still clinging round our Chapter xxiv. V. l.-But.David's hcart struck For nature's lord re ar'd! his royal robes
û.aiiciies Catiedrals; do we nti sec it now begin- 1him, after the people were nunbered,-that is, luo renl s m diîn bns: ait aI hat coutier trahi,
uing to be shaken loose froni the agitated bougls was touched with a cuat remorse for Iho vanity Au ox, çn ass; meek menials, station'd near.-Is. 1, 3.
and branches of tc vcncrable oak, to which it rd. 1 and pride, which ha put iini upon numberinîg the
lieredé with serpentine embrace ; drinking in its peeple. D. B.
vital sap, and wihering quite the supportiîg trce, End of the second Book of Rings. eathoht
on which it soluxurianily ilirove; but now wither-1  

IlWill bepublished weekly atthe Office ofthePatm dg admouldering in its furn ? Wiile that church' THE TIIRD BOOK OF KINGS.alune wich Christ founded, survives tdem al; ,i. and Farmer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Canada.
ind shews ler ma.jestic and imiperishable form still hlas, t î ti do rt Book f Ki t a nd issued on Friday, Terms-.$2 per annuiti,
lotrrii ni cr ilueur satrdromains .lnd utiscom o)- atliers titlil an iutBok f n-s;(excltsve ol1 'sin ovshattered rma m n s b)ut lw the lelrews lthe first and second. f pRsta)ge which is four shillingsa year

i avper vir V. lill eni isi his kng- contaitn lie history of the kingdoms of Israel and payable in advance
.lo n. This prophecy partly relates to Solomnon : 'uda f beginng of the reign ofSolomon toJ Al Communications to be addressed " to the
but much more to Christ, wiho is called the son. ofltlhe captivity. Asfto the vrter of these Books, itl Editors of the Catholie, Kington," and Past Paid
Ditid in scripture ; and in is thl e builder of the seemsmost prob:oe they sere 3tlt .r.itten byonr.
;rue temple, which is le church ; lis enesting m noratonet:me: but, as fhere was all alon Mr. Bergen, Mercant........... ........ York
kingdon, wliich shall tever fil. D. B. 1 asticcession of prophets ii Israel, who recorded by Mr. Macan........Do.........................Niagara

Chapter xii. V. 11.-I will rasc vp, A. divo ispiration the mostremarkable things that Mr. E. O'Brien, .,. . . ,....,,....Twn of London
hese evils, in as much as tley were puinishments, happned in their days: these Books scem te have Rev. Mr. Crowly ....... ... ............... Pe'ferbor

* one upon David by a just judgment of God for ale written by these prophets.-Sec 2 Paralipo- Rev. Mr. Brenna' ... ....................... nicUllç
lis sin : and therefore Cod says: I will raise vi menoalas, 2 Chronies, ch.i.29-cl. Xii. 15• Mr. MacFl.... ..... ..... ....... ellingtou.
&c. Buit, in as m'uch as they were sins, on t ch.xmi.22-ch.'.. 34-chu. xxi. 22-ch.xxxn. Patrit Oce . ......... ......... ..........Kins
;)art of Absalum and lis associates ; Cod was net . D, B.Rev J Macdonald.. ....... . ............. ... Perth
'lic aior cf (heirn -lie oniy perinittetl ten. D. B. tapler ii. V. 5.-Tiese instructions, gnven by 1 .ugh 0'Ieine, Yrnubaa Ihe utorof he :he nl prmite tem.D.B.king David, to is pom itlh relation to Jab an Mr ig 'er,..... .. Yannouth, necar SI. Tliom-e

Verses 13, 14.--The Lord ath akeni acay thy Semci, proceeded not fron any rancour of heart, Mr.. A. MlurdockP. M....... ............... tark
siu : thou sholt not die. N everthcless, because, or private piqlue; but from a zeal for justice ; thaI Alexand e ill an .................... P scott.
&c.--ithe cEl.id that is born .in thee, shall surely crimes so public and heinous maiglit not pass un. 1Mr. Tench, Merchant........................ ariatown.
,lie.-Here n e sce tle guilt pîrdoecd, to the punishe-i.-Verse .- 7p hell. This word 'hell Rev. Wm. Fraser.... ....... SiJnt hndrews & Cornwa
epctitiiig sinner , lie cleracl punislument thereby does not here signify the place or state of damna. 'Mr. Cassady, Stuent, St. Baphaes....... ... Gcgary

remitted ; and yet ceipural .uuisiment inflicted. tiotI ; but the placc and stale of tle dead. D. B. iAngus McDonell, Eq. P. M. Alexndria........Ditto...,
Verse 16.--.lnd Davtd 1.ept a fast ; and, going Chapter iv.-The peaceful reign and wisdom of Coi.J. P Leprobon, Compt. (Customs ... cotean n'a La

.a by dimseif, lay panp the grounid; nd the an- Solomon, were emblematic of the peaceful reign of Mr. Moriarly ...... ShooltAstr at th~oecollets, trce
-1 tifs of his house came ta make. bin rsefrom the Jesus Christ, the wisdom of the most hig.h: and Hon. James cutbbert ..... ....... lanothonse, Frthier
;roiuid; but le tcould nuot ; neilher d:d he cat the temporal riches of th.e former, of the spiritual Mr. Jon. Byre,..............Lower Towa Q9CX1en-
mneatjith them. .nd 1t came to pass, on the riches of the latter. ev.r. camsky..... ......... .. ....... Neiv 'Toik.
.seenhi day the dtild died. Verse 32.-7hree thoitsand parables, 4-c These 'Re. Dr. Enrcel........ ,esident of St. 3firy'sCellege

Verse 22.- And lie said chile the child qas warks are ail lost, excepting some part of the par- [ aEh'uR<imt' gh, Mrylnd-.
yl clive, Ifasted and wept fur him ; for I said : ablues. extant in the Book of Proverbs; and the tgr."l F :.
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